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"Wh ite women workers often object to the employment of lfogro' qman. 
1•vfuen union lee.dersh1p accepts responsibility for developing proper 
relations and conduct where omen worker are concerned, tnero need be no 
tear of serious difficulties . 
dstrongest ovjeotlons to mixing the sexes are raised over the iasuo 
the t Negro men will molest white women workers . This has long been the 
fallacious. argument used in the South to justi.fy ser,regntton , lynching, 
and other practices of exclusion of Uegroes . 
" It should be noted that Negro men object to white man- Negro woman 
relations:1ips just as white men resent lfogro man- vmi te woman rola tionshipe' 
In other words , fhat the OIO people are tellin · the white people in 
our mills of South Carolina is that there is no difi'erence between Nero 
women working udder a White man and white tomen workin0 under n Ne, roman . 
I say to you in all seriousness , ladies and gentlemen, the people of 
South Carolina are not going to stand for that kind of doctl'ine . 
Another cro pamphlet 1s eall od "CIO Vlants PEPC" and calls on the ·010 
unions to pass resolutions urging the passage of the PEPC bill . 
Not only is the CIO Political Action Committee bombarding the South 
with propaganda in behalf of the Truman civil rir,hts proe;re.m, bu:b its 
legal staff has gone into the courts seeking to abolish segregation. 
You will ~ecall the recent Supremen Court decisions ordering Negroes 
to be served with the white people in our railroad dining ears and the 
admission of Negroes into the w'nite southern colle"seS . 
The CIO , through its general counsel ; Arthur :.r. Goldberf"', filed a 
bflief in the Supreme Court in behalf of the cases \tl ich wel:"e brour,ht to 
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